
Pozderac Digital Plans

World Studies (1,2,3,9)


In the event we need to learn digitally, please follow the directions on this page.  
While not ideal, my expectations for you learning and effort will not change.  
History is still really fun!


1.REMIND - You will need to check this app 
EVERYDAY! An assignment will be posted, by 7:30 
am, and expected to be completed daily.    

2. Daily lessons will be posted on the Freshmen 
Calendar - https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/
d/1fcOV9-wdeZYi1Vg8p0V7dzBgTTx_-
V5GJyl9r6V9yh0/edit#gid=285839966   

This is the same one that Mrs. Melick uses and the link is also posted on my 
website.  Assignments are posted daily, and any links needed.  Remember, if you 
were absent, use the calendar to find what you need to do.  

3. Speaking of my website…ekpozspages - https://sites.google.com/site/
ekpozspages/  My website can be used as a home base. All links will be there, 
as well as important information.  If you forget a link - check there. 

4. All tests will be completed on Schoology (https://www.schoology.com) Each 
class period has a code.  You are responsible for your password, make it 
something you can remember.   

Schoology Username:_____________ Password: __________ 

*Highlight your class period below* 

 1 - 23BN-SR7K-5RZ6R 
 2 - 83NX-5XB7-CN4D6 
 3 - Q4GB-SSTH-R2HM9 
 9 - VH74-CX6V-V2SK9 
 X - HTN7-GN9N-ZXJZ7 

5.  NearPod -  https://nearpod.com  We will use this site for some daily lessons 
and Keynote/lecture presentations. This is where you will be viewing any 
presentation similar to those I use in class…think MUSIC videos!! You will need 
to have a pair of headphones to use in class if it is a digital day. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fcOV9-wdeZYi1Vg8p0V7dzBgTTx_-V5GJyl9r6V9yh0/edit#gid=285839966
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fcOV9-wdeZYi1Vg8p0V7dzBgTTx_-V5GJyl9r6V9yh0/edit#gid=285839966
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fcOV9-wdeZYi1Vg8p0V7dzBgTTx_-V5GJyl9r6V9yh0/edit#gid=285839966
https://sites.google.com/site/ekpozspages/
https://sites.google.com/site/ekpozspages/
https://nearpod.com
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6. Google Classroom - may be used throughout the year. Each class has its 
own code (may change at the semester) Make sure you know your code.   

Highlight your class period below 
  
 1 - ppmye3g 
 2 - eeab26m 
 3 - uhp2roc 
 9 - 3akdxip 

7. ZOOM - we may have weekly ZOOM meetings - they will be during your 
regularly scheduled class time (set your alarm - attendance will be taken.) The 
link for the meeting will be emailed to your school email. Proper school attire is 
required - I do not want to see your pajamas! 

School email Username__________________ Password _____________ 

8. And last but not least..APEX!! https://www.apexvs.com   This is our digital 
classroom for Apex.  We will be using this for all of our reading and quizzes.  This 
will be exactly what we do now, except Study Guides for each section will not be 
printed. Each of you have a username and a password, you have already used it. 
Please rewrite it here. 

APEX Username__________________ Password _____________ 

Important Stuff: 
1. Check REMIND everyday - assignments will posted by 7:30am 
2. My classroom hours are 7:30 am - 2:30 pm Monday - Friday.  I will answer 

any questions you send between those hours.  If you send me something at 
midnight do expect a response until the next day during “office hours” 

3. Assignments have due dates, and they will be clearly stated. Late 
assignments will be accepted with deductions explained in my syllabus (2nd 
Quarter -25%, 3rd Quarter -50% and nothing accepted 4th Quarter) If you are 
unable to finish something, email me and we can work something out. 

https://www.apexvs.com
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History Through Movies (5/6) 

In the event we need to learn digitally, please follow the directions on 
this page.  While not ideal, my expectations for you learning and 
effort will not change. 


1. This class will rely on ZOOM meetings for our class discussions as 
well as watching our movies together.  Proper school attire is required 
- I do not want to see your pajamas! You will need your school email -  

School email Username____________ Password _____________ 

Movies will be watched together on ZOOM with discussions, just as 
we have done in class.  My goal will be to watch the movie in its 
entirety over two days.  This will leave us one day for introduction of 
the movie, and two days for any assignments.  If you are absent 
during the ZOOM you are responsible for watching the movie on your 
own. 

2. We will be utilizing GOOGLE Classroom (https://
classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTIyNzA2NDczMjU4) for our 
assignments.  Everything you need will. Be posted, and assignments 
will submitted through this. 

Class Code: nko547m

Important Stuff: 
1. Check GOOGLE Classroom everyday - assignments will posted by 7:30am 
2. My classroom hours are 7:30 am - 2:30 pm Monday - Friday.  I will answer 

any questions you send between those hours.  If you send me something at 
midnight do expect a response until the next day during “office hours” 

3. Assignments have due dates, and they will be clearly stated. Late 
assignments will be accepted with deductions explained in my syllabus (2nd 
Quarter -25%, 3rd Quarter -50% and nothing accepted 4th Quarter) If you are 
unable to finish something, email me and we can work something out. 

https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTIyNzA2NDczMjU4
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTIyNzA2NDczMjU4
https://classroom.google.com/u/0/c/MTIyNzA2NDczMjU4
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Yearbook (8) 

In the event we need to learn digitally, please follow the directions on 
this page.  While not ideal, my expectations for you learning and 
effort will not change. This will be a challenge, but Jostens has 
planned for this and we should be fine.


The key to creating a yearbook digitally will be getting pics.  We will 
need to be creative and work together using technology to our 
advantage.  


1. Josten’s Yearbook Ave (https://yearbookavenue.jostens.com)

2. We will use GOOGLE Classroom (Code - tf7zqea) to post 

assignments and links to various things.

3. This class will rely on ZOOM meetings for our class discussions 

(2-3 days per week during our regularly scheduled time) as well as 
previewing and planning the book.  Proper school attire is 
required - I do not want to see your pajamas! You will need your 
school email  


School email Username____________ Password _____________ 

4. Grades will be determined by time spent on your pages and a 
variety of lessons.  Each day online is worth 10 points - 5 days a 
week = 50 possible points.  Do SOMETHING every day - even if it 
is just tagging photos or editing pages.


https://yearbookavenue.jostens.com
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Poz’s tentative ZOOM schedule 

1st 7:45 - 8:30 (World Studies)

2nd 8:35 - 9:20 (World Studies)

3rd 9:25 - 10:10 (World Studies)

4th PLANNING

5th/6th Period 11:00 - 12:00	 (History Through Films)

7th Period LUNCH 12:05-12:35 

8th Period	 12:40 - 1:25 (Yearbook)

9th Period	 1:30 - 2:20 (World Studies)


ZOOM Meetings Days and Times 
World Studies - during your class period - Thursday

History Through Films - 11:00 - 12:30 Tuesday and Wednesday as 
needed for films and discussions

Yearbook 12:40 - 1:25 - Monday 


Period and Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

1st 7:45 - 8:30 (WS) ZOOM
2nd 8:35 - 9:20 (WS) ZOOM
3rd 9:25 - 10:10 (WS) ZOOM

4th 10:15 - 10:55 Plan PLAN PLAN PLAN PLAN PLAN

5th/6th 11:00-12:35 (HF) ZOOM ZOOM

7th 12:05-12:35 LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH 

8th  12:40 - 1:25 (YB) ZOOM

9th 1:30 - 2:20 (WS) ZOOM


